WINES

W I T H TA S T I N G N O T E S

&
COCKTAILS
A glass of good wine is the handmaiden
of fine conversation and gentle conviviality

W I N E S BY T H E G L A S S

WHITE WINES

WHITE

HOUSE

Artisan’s Blend Semillon Sauvignon (Australia)

Artisan’s Blend Semillon Sauvignon
(Australia)

150ml £4.45 | 250ml £6.75

150ml £4.75 | 250ml £7.25

£19.95
Very pale straw colour, soft and approachable
with a zesty finish.

Assyrtiko (Crete)

Black Rock Chardonnay (USA)

Black Rock Chardonnay (USA)

150ml £5.25 | 250ml £7.95

Vanidade Albariño (Spain)
150ml £5.25 | 250ml £7.95

Teresa Rizzi Pinot Grigio (Italy)
150ml £5.25 | 250ml £8.50

Vicars Choice Sauvignon Blanc
(New Zealand)
150ml £5.35 | 250ml £8.15

Mommessin Pouilly Fuisse (France)

£19.95
On the palate lush tropical fruit aromas
as well as spicy vanilla flavours. This is an elegant
medium-bodied wine with good balance and
long persistence.

St Clair Vicars Choice Sauvignon Blanc
(New Zealand)
£22.95
Light bodied and fresh with typical
Marlborough flavours of passionfruit,
blackcurrant and grapefruit.

150ml £6.95 | 250ml £11.95

Ferdinand Mayr Gruner Veltliner
(Austria)
£23.00
Vinified in stainless steel this medium
bodied wine is fruit driven with a classic
peppery nose.

De Weshof Bon Vallon Chardonnay
(South Africa)
£25.00
An unwooded wine, this has a brisk and
clean freshness leading to classic flavours
of citrus, wild flowers and grilled nuts.

Saint Clair Marlborough Premium
Sauvignon Blanc (New Zealand)
£26.00
Aromas of passionfruit and blackcurrant
leaf with a floral lift.

Penfold’s Riesling (Australia)
£26.50
Highly aromatic, citrus carries through
to the palate amid delicate fresh ginger
and a lovely acidic structure.

Chablis Premier Cru (France)

Copperfield Chenin Blanc (South Africa)

Hugel Gewürztraminer (France)

150ml £7.50 | 250ml £12.50

£19.50
This ripe and fruity wine fuses tropical flavours
like melon and pineapple to produce a delicious
wine with a lively, zesty finish.

£29.50
Dry with a richness of flavour and
elegant perfume.

RED
Artisan’s Blend Cabernet Merlot (Australia)
150ml £4.45 | 250ml £6.75

Penfolds Private Shiraz Cabernet (Australia)
150ml £5.75 | 250ml £8.75

Finca del Alta Malbec Merlot (Argentina)
150ml £4.95 | 250ml £7.50

Aplanta (Portugal)
150ml £5.15 | 250ml £7.85

Monologo Rioja (Spain)
150ml £5.50 | 250ml £8.25

Mommessin Fleurie (France)

Solandia Grillo (Sicily)
£19.50
Easy drinking wine with refreshing citrus fruit
and subtle almond hints on the finish.

Montgravet Sauvignon Blanc (France)
£20.50
Classic French Sauvignon with refreshing, vibrant
acidity and herbal, grassy flavours.

Passo Blanco (Pinot Grigio/Torrontes)
(Argentina)
£22.00
Very fresh on the palate with a good acidity

150ml £5.95 | 250ml £9.75

to perfectly balance the ripe fruit and body.
Long finish.

Chateau La Grange St.Emilion (France)

Vanidade Albariño (Spain)

150ml £5.75 | 250ml £9.25

£22.25
Fresh and intense aroma with flavours
of ripe fruit.

Kadette Cape Blend (South Africa)
150ml £5.65 | 250ml £8.95

Cono Sur 20 Barrels Pinot Noir (Chile)
150ml £7.75 | 250ml £12.75

ROSE
Bijou Rosé Cabrieres (France)
150ml £4.75 | 250ml £7.25

Discovery Beach White Zinfandel (USA)
150ml £4.75 | 250ml £7.25

S PA R K L I N G
Conti d’Arco Brut Prosecco (Italy)
150ml £5.80

Teresa Rizzi Pinot Grigio (Italy)
£22.50
Refreshingly dry with nicely rounded citrus flavours.
Modern and easy to drink.

Assyrtiko (Crete)
£22.75
Aromas of stone fruit with delicate notes
of ginger. Marvellously rich grapes have given
this wine a generous mouthfeel balanced by
a backbone of minerality.

Chateau Font Mars Picpoul (France)
£22.75
White peach and ananas aromas with
a perfume of white roses. Lively and full
of exotic fruits.

Domaine Jean Claude Chatelain
Pouilly Fumé (France)
£29.50
A well made Pouilly Fumé with aromas
of gooseberries and asparagus. Experience
true fruit flavours and the renowned
zesty liveliness.

Mommessin Pouilly Fuisse (France)
£33.00
Very beautiful golden yellow intensity.

Rich, intense nose with buttery notes and
perfectly integrated oak, hints of dried
fruit and dill.

Chablis Premier Cru (France)
£36.00
This unoaked style of Chablis is dry, crisp
and firm with a beautiful balance of fruit
and a long finish.

ROSE WINES
Discovery Beach White Zinfandel (USA)
£20.50
Fruity, bright and crisp yet refreshing. Strawberry
and cherry with pomegranate and melon notes.
Lively and refreshing finish.

Bijou Rosé Cabrieres (France)
£21.50
Summer in a glass, full of ripe red fruit
and refreshing zestiness.

RED WINES

Chateau La Grange St.Emilion (France)

Lanson Black Label Brut (France)

£27.00
Intense aromas of blackberry and smoke
with velvety tannins.

£49.00
Scents of toast and honey, the palate consists
of ripe fruit and citrus with a long and lingering taste.

Artisan’s Blend Cabernet Merlot (Australia)

Mommessin Fleurie (France)

Pannier Brut Rose Champagne (France)

£19.95
Plum and dark berry fruits mixed with
attractive savoury oak.

£28.00
Velvety smooth with aromas of violets,
roses and iris.

£53.00
Salmon pink with pleasant notes of small
red fruits and peach. Great balance and finesse.

Finca del Alta Malbec Merlot (Argentina)

Cavalleresco Chianti Classico (Italy)

£21.00
Full bodied wine complemented by the soft
fruitiness of merlot.

£30.00
An intense ruby red in colour, with aromas of red fruit
well amalgamated with spicy balsamic notes.

Penfolds Private Shiraz Cabernet (Australia)

Marques de Riscal Rioja Reserva (Spain)

£20.00
Full bodied with lots of plum and wild fruit
flavours, with a touch of elegant spice.

£33.00
Aromas with hints of ripe fruit, complex and spicy.

HOUSE

Montgravet Merlot (France)
£19.95
A wonderful medium-bodied, easy drinking
soft wine with approachable red fruits.

Aplanta (Portugal)
£21.00
Juicy dry red from Southern Portugal.

Monologo Rioja (Spain)
£22.75
Garnet red with aromas of ripe red fruit,
liquorice and vanilla. Refreshing and balanced.

Ferdinand Mayr Blaufrankisch (Austria)
£23.00
This has mineral tones, hints of blackberries
and pepper, with smooth but noticeable tannins.

Kadette Cape Blend (South Africa)

Cono Sur 20 Barrels Pinot Noir (Chile)
£37.00
Deep, clean ruby colour. On the nose, notes of
red berries and plum with hints of leather give
it an amazing finesse. The palate is of intense
sweet fruit balanced by a rich texture and
concentrated flavour.

Chateau Musar (Lebanon)
£45.00
Palate of plums, figs and cherries with a hint
of dark chocolate.

MASI Costasera Amarone (Italy)
£54.00

£24.00
Greek wine grape that is indigenous to the island
of Crete. Ample flavours of black cherry, cocoa and soft
spices give this wine equal parts of heft and finesse.

£52.00
Deep ruby red with intense scents of spiced rose
and liquorice. Warm, full bodied and balanced
with a beautiful lingering finish.

Intensely pigmented colour of ruby. Floral

Vicars Choice Pinot Noir (New Zealand)

£27.00
Deep purple hues and concentrated fruit notes
like blackberry and red currant.

£23.00
Delivers orange and honey flavours, with
milk chocolate, rum and raisin on the finish.

All cocktails £9.50

Giacomo Fenocchio Barolo (Italy)

Andean Vineyards Reserve Malbec
(Argentina)

Late Harvest Riesling (Germany)

£39.00
Dense black fruit with a polished cedary character.
Layers of wood smoke and liquorice tinged, plum and
espresso darkness. Very well balanced.

Kotsifali (Crete)

£27.00
A soft medium bodied wine showing lovely
expressions of ripe red fruits on the finish.

£25.00
Powerful, rich and elegant, with aromas of
candied fruits and flower.

C O C K TA I L S

and fruity aroma on a background of toasted
notes from the cask. On the palate it’s expansive
and develops beautifully.

Solandia Nero d’Avola (Sicily)

Chapoutier Muscat Beaumes de Venise
(France)

Chapoutier La Bernadine
Chateauneuf du Pape (France)

£23.00
Aromas of red currants, cherries, spice and a touch
of mocha. The fruit is supported by a firm, yet silky
tannin structure.

£25.00
Sweet black cherry, blueberry and dried herb
with interwoven floral notes, smoked paprika
and vanilla coffee.

DESSERT WINES

S PA R K L I N G A N D
C H A M PA G N E

Absolutely Fabulous
Absolut vodka, cranberry juice and prosecco.

French Martini
Absolut vodka, Chambord liqueur
and pineapple juice.

Espresso Martini
Absolut vanilla, Kahlua and espresso.

Cosmopolitan
Absolut citron, triple sec, cranberry
and lime juice.

Coole Swan Silk
Absolut vanilla, Coole Swan, amaretto
and an orange twist.

Mojito
Havana Club rum, lime juice, cane syrup,
soda water and fresh mint leaves.

Dark & Stormy
Captain Morgan’s rum, lime juice
and ginger beer.

Conti d’Arco Prosecco (Italy)

Chambord Bramble

£24.50
On the nose a bouquet of glacé fruits and
sweet-smelling flowers. The taste is clean and
very gentle with natural residual sugar and
a clean, aromatic aftertaste.

Bombay Sapphire gin, Chambord liqueur,
lemon juice and cane syrup.

Pannier Brut (France)
£46.00
Yeasty nose, well balanced and elegant,
a serious champagne.

French 75
Bombay Sapphire gin, lemon juice,
cane syrup and prosecco.

Jameson Sour
Jameson whiskey, lemon juice, cane syrup,
soda water and a dash of bitters.
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